Applications are invited for JRF position for a duration of THREE YEARS on the project “Development of smart, assistive aids to screen and assess dyslexic children in primary school along with curriculum development for remedial teaching in regional language (Tamil)” funded by the Department of Science and Technology – CSRI, Govt. of India.

**Name of Post**: Junior Research Fellow (JRF)

**Number of Posts**: ONE

**Essential Qualification**: BE (CSE)/ BTech – IT / M.E (CSE)/M.Tech (IT)/ME(EEE)/ ME(ECE) with a minimum of 65% in UG/PG degrees. It is mandatory to be qualified in any one of the National tests like GATE/ CSIR/NET/DST/DBT/DAE/ DRDO/MHRD/ ICMR/ IGCAR/IIT/IISc/IISER.

**Duration of the Project**: 1 Year and extended to 3 years based on performance

**Emoluments**: Rs.31000/- + 16% (HRA) (as per DST rules)

**How to apply:**

Applications shall have complete Bio-data, attested copies of certificates/mark sheets, evidence of any other academic credentials with score from National eligibility tests like CSIR/GATE/NET (including contact details such as postal address/telephone/mobile/email id). Knowledge on Machine learning and mobile app development will be an added value.

**Option1: Application on Plain paper communicated to:**

Dr G Sudha Sadasivam
Professor
Department of CSE
PSG College of Technology
Coimbatore, India
Email: sudhasadhasivam@yahoo.com
Ph:9843112267

AND/OR

**Option2**: Mail the application to sudhasadhasivam@yahoo.com/gss.cse@psgtech.ac.in

**Last Date for application**: 15th Sept 2020
Advertisements for Recruitment in the Department of CSE, Project Assistant - 1 for DST Project

Applications are invited for Project Assistant - 1 positions for a duration of THREE YEARS on the project “Development of smart, assistive aids to screen and assess dyslexic children in primary school along with curriculum development for remedial teaching in regional language (Tamil)” funded by the Department of Science and Technology – CSRI, Govt. of India.

Name of Post : Project Assistant - 1
Number of Posts : ONE
Essential Qualification : 3 years Diploma in Engineering / Technology or BSc (First class in Diploma / Degree is preferred). Degree / Diploma should be in the domain of Computer Science and Engineering with a minimum of 65% marks, age limit is 30 years
Duration of the Project : 1 Year and extended to 3 years based on performance
Salary : Rs.22,000/-

How to apply:

Applications shall have complete Bio-data, attested copies of certificates/mark sheets, evidence of any other academic credentials (including contact details such as postal address/telephone/mobile/email id). Mobile App development and knowledge in Tamil will be an added value.

Option 1: Application on Plain paper communicated to:
Dr G Sudha Sadasivam
Professor
Department of CSE
PSG College of Technology
Coimbatore, India
Email: sudhasadhasivam@yahoo.com
Ph:9843112267

AND/OR

Option 2: Mail the application to sudhasadhasivam@yahoo.com/gss.cse@psgtech.ac.in

Last Date for application: 15th Sept 2020
Applications are invited for SRF position for a duration of THREE YEARS on the project “Development of smart, assistive aids to screen and assess dyslexic children in primary school along with curriculum development for remedial teaching in regional language (Tamil)” funded by the Department of Science and Technology – CSRI, Govt. of India.

Name of Post : Senior Research Fellow (SRF)

Number of Posts : TWO

Essential Qualification:
- BE (CSE)/ BTech – IT / M.E (CSE)/M.Tech (IT)/ME(EEE)/ ME(ECE) with a minimum of 65% in UG/PG degrees
  - It is mandatory to have 2 years of research experience on a project
  - It is mandatory to be qualified in any one of the National tests like GATE/CSIR/NET/DST/DBT/DAE/DRDO/MHRD/ICMR/IGCAR/IIT/IISc/IISER

Duration of the Project : 1 Year and extended to 3 years based on performance

Emoluments : Rs.35000/- + 16% (HRA) (as per DST rules)

How to apply:

Applications shall have complete Bio-data, attested copies of certificates/mark sheets, evidence of any other academic credentials with score from National eligibility tests like CSIR/GATE/NET (including contact details such as postal address/telephone/mobile/email id) and research experience. Knowledge on Machine learning and mobile app development will be an added value.

Option1: Application on Plain paper communicated to:
Dr G Sudha Sadasivam
Professor
Department of CSE
PSG College of Technology
Coimbatore, India
Email: sudhasadhasivam@yahoo.com
Ph:9843112267

AND/OR

Option2: Mail the application to sudhasadhasivam@yahoo.com/gss.cse@psgtech.ac.in

Last Date for application: 15th Sept 2020